L6 Winton
Cal State East Bay – Chabot College
Hayward/Fairview - Kaiser Hayward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervalo pico</th>
<th>Intervalo base</th>
<th>Tiempo diario en ruta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Centros de actividades:**
- Cal State East Bay
- Downtown Hayward
- Chabot College

- Southland Mall
- Fairview (Weekday)
- Kaiser (Weekday)

**Conexiones de centros de distribución de tránsito principales:**
- Hayward BART

**Conexiones de redes frecuentes:**
- Hesperian Blvd (M1)
- Mission Blvd (M3)

**Ruta Norte/Este:** Every other trip from Hesperian and Tennyson to Chabot College. Every trip from Chabot College, L Hesperian, R Southland, R W Winton into D St, L Grand, R B St, R into Hayward BART, L C St, R 2nd St, R Campus, R Hayward, L Carlos Bee, L E Loop, L Harder. Every other trip: From Harder continues up Hayward to Fairview.

**Ruta Sur/Oeste:** Every other trip From Fairview, L Skyline into Dobbel, R Spencer, L Hayward. Every trip from W Loop, L Carlos Bee, R Hayward, L 2nd St, L B St, L into Hayward BART, R Watkins, R D St, Into Winton St, L Southland, L Hesperian, R Chabot College. Every other trip: South on Hesperian, L Sleepy Hollow